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In Paper

detailed methods are given fOr productipn of
"

general habitat map of Holkham N.N .R.
no'\'1 used

~o

the reserve.

Similar techniques a:r,e

produce a vegetation map of
the
saltmarsh
areas,
9n
.,
..
.
:.
,.

A method of quanti tative field verification is',
,.

(

....

':,

used to assess the interpretation of the photography and, this
then unables more accurate keying of tl1e vegetation types.
"

tion

reso~rces

method.

~\n

.;

,

.

Vegeta

are measured in terms of areas using a dot grid

estimation of cost and time coramitment for such s

survey is also given.

These, tec,~~ques are intended for the

ecologist who has neither the equipment nor the expertise to tackle
more sophisticated methods of Qhoto-mapping.
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Introduction
l .. method for the

ass~s::hnent of major coastalhal:iitat'resources
.

.. '

,'\

,

has been outlined in an earrier paper.

.'

In this study, similar but

more sophisticated techniques have been used to
..

pl~vide

a vegetation

-.

map and to assess the vegeta~ion rosources. ' ~s before the techniques
arc intended, not for parsons experiencod in a.erial survey, but for
ecologists.

Some of the more conventional methods of plotting are

avoided since they arc rather more complex than noeded for simple
vegotation survey.

The e,rrOTs"
incl,lrreq.
in using
the more simple
..
.. .
.
:.

.'.

'~.

:

;.

methods are quantifiod to define our limits of accuracy.
Previously the whole area of'Hollu'1am Na.tional Hature Reserve
w~s

mapped but attention is now centered on the saltmarsh area

be hlOeh" vf oIls and'S t'fffkey•

'T'ho

aiDi ~uis to >~'p;th() vegotation tYpes seen on thephotogrnphs,

to evolvo a method

of ground analysis

of these 'commuilities', and
.•.....

then to assess tho resources in terms of aroas.

Th6 term comm~hity'\lhen used is in tho general sense of
;,

";.

plants occurring togother, not in a Phytosociological sensa .•

MethOds
The method is essentially that used in the first part of this
.." ."

study,

~ull

details will only be given whore modification has been

necessary to produce tho more complex map." ils bofore the 1:10,000
photomosaic

\'1Q.S

used as a base for the map.
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However, treeing 'fras

froLl tho originCll 9 x 911 photographs, using
stereoscope.

Cassella mirror

0.

This helps not only by giving 3-D vision but also

allows ono eyo to sec a photograph not obscured by the tracing 'sheet,
0.

great help when tracing.

Every other photbgraph in

i1

mn was traced.

This' gives a 205; overlap between photographs loilVL.Jga margin,'uhich
is shared equally between adjacontphoto~. Overlap betwoen adjacent
runs is also sharod'equiUly 1:x:;tw'oen theLl.
centre of a 'photogra'ph is t'raced.
edgoo of -:-'. photo).

This no'8J."1S that onl;y the

(Distortion is grontest"ut the

The dia.gran belou nay nO-ke this more clear.

Trace alternD. te photos

~

2.

Hl

'.

-'

I

,I ,,

..

..

20%

overlap

Allow equal @Clrgin between two

_ _ _ _ :~..... tV

equal

"
'
\
fl %\

Allou equa;L mrgin

,;=r----.-.
'--'

margin

't,..

'.1

L
•

r:

).

-~

~\~

f

,.,

\

'I

.

• _

1I.rea. traced on photo
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.

t

~---

t.
[:.::::i> Dirocti'on of run

ootvr~on

f\}

equal

runs

( ~ direction)
(
of runs)

.The

smalle.s.t.unit~

that can bo.mapped '!'lithout

th~

,virtually r4Dning togetheraroabou~ 1mm~ in width.
us to map- most Illo.jor '
vegetation
.

dis90ntinu~tics,. and
'..
..
'

.'

penci;L outlines
,.'

This allows
"

.:j;ho,.,'
larger

lUlY discontinuities on tho air photos thought to be due to
vegetation changes 1'lOre mapped.

During early stages it 1ms unnecessary

to ;rellitethbse discontinuities to actual vegeto.tiqn;.types.

It}s

a ~?lp to know '!'That to expect
ill terms of thesa,.but, .
ono shouJ4
.
- .. ....
;.~

be~. hble
.

to select the different zones on the basis of

th:qi~' tOl').~S
.

and textures andlater.oscribe species or communities t.othem•.
Somo difficulty may be experienced when drnwingboundnries due
;,.,

to some of them appearing to fade out.

R01'lOVer, the zone being

drawn must be enclosed, and use of stereo will help locate tho
bo~dary alo.~g ..its.most

appropriate line, and hence Glose the 'loop'.

Tho individual tracings must then be fitted to the base map.
To simplify this the uncontrolled mosaic is used to give a ,base.
Distb~tion

of this mosaic on such a flat terrain was ShOWll to be

ver"J small over'ureas larger than that under study in this vegeto.tion

map.

(See Habitat, Paper .. C.E.R.S. Research Paper '1').
Reference POlllts are

tracodfro~.tho p~oto-mosQic

onto a large

tracing sheet to orientate the photographs corroctly.·· There should
be at least four such points or more per photograph, this ffiO"ans
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.

;

that they should lie npproxima. tely Oil

D.

,

10 em. grid. Points that
.'

.

are easily rocognised are bost used, characteristic bends in crecks,
sea-walls, anyth:h1g that

bo readily recognised.

C811

This means that

whdl11 tho 9 x 9" trncing is placed under the' tla.in tracing sheet it can
be positioned mld· orientated correctly.
It may be found that due to distortion
exactly, say i tis too large.

a·tr~cing

docs not fit

Then it will{be ·necessary to compress

that dotnil into the smaller space.
'Comprossio!l' or expansion '\'Till only inv0!ve' 2..3

200

mill.

mI'1.

ovor the

~ddth of trecing and so DUy rep~oscnt a. distortion of 1-1~6.

Intorpretation
By tho time 0.11 tho tracing ms been completed

0110

should bo

able to rocognise a number of distinct tUlits of vogetntion.
of the site will

probabl~l

Knowledge

enable one to hnve a good guess ns to

whnt these units represent ip.

teFf4~,:bf

vegetation.

It will also

enablo one to sopnrnto Boro easily two vegetation units with similar
tOl1nl quali tios.

But, for any person not toto.lly fnmiliar with tho
~

,. [.'

a field visit will be essonti~~. The
.
:
use of tho sterececope is D)SO important nt this stnge as the
types of vegetntioll

prosan~

;

...

"

onpmsis of texture greatly helps

i.nt~:r:protation.

'

Intorpretc.tion

is ini tinlly onto the individuc.l trncings a.nd then onto [\ True-to-Scnle
,

copy of tho Dain tracing.
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.'

~ftor intorprot3tion a s1nple key was constructed:

Pines

. B:Lack
;Blue.

Red

Agropyron.·Panks

!,link

Juncqs m!3-ritimus marsh
.t\gropyron pungenR. marsh
Festu9artu,bra marsh

Lt. Green
fiauve

,.

Suaeda

;:.--

marsh

Turquoise

-Halimione mt;trsh

Dk. Green

Limonium nersh

Lt. Brov1n

Puccinellia IDarsh
,

Grey

.'

~

Halimione pioneer marsh
Aster/S~~rtina marsh

.Dk. Brown

...:.

:"'

.~

fru~ic~sa

',- ..

.'

.

.-. "

.

Ve'rification

:>

The extremes to \'lhioh one takes verificatiQll depend upon the
intended uses of the map.

This surv-ey incorporated ·.a. time consuming
.,"

and detailed vegetation survey.
I

This was largely to shOW that one

.

could rely upon tho method as a ·whole.
i .••,."

The first stage of verification is important
known t'lell already.

unlos~

the site is

This should involve, as \'1ith the Habitat map,

'look-see' verification that sites are correctly interpreted.
sites that are in doubt should be visited, but
thought to be correctly interpreted.

- 7 '""

lUlY

also other sites

The time spent on 'look-see'

v~rification depends on the lik~lihood

of error.

Sitos kr.cwn 'well,

easily interprotod and with simple COmIDUllities need less 'checking
thml complex little-kllown sites.

If lllterpretatioD presented few

problems, and the early verification confirmed one's interprotation
then there ",auld· soom" I i ttle need for spending much time in the
field.
After this stage corrections arc made to tho map.

It should aleo

be possible to provide a much more 'accurate key to the' commUllitios' •
For many pur'poses this sort of ve'rification may sU{fiC~~'Howcver,
for the Holkham Vegetation Survey it was considered important to
assess the techid~u'13teo potential' for use on other sit'·es.
method of field verification wa~

udod

Honce a

to give a quantitative

'assessment of each saltmarsh vegetation unit'.
Tho method of 'asses~mel1t had to be fairly quick and mvolve'
only a small amount of sampling.

1-1; bad to be objoctive since, ",ith

a preconceived idea of the likely vegetation types,' bias could
become serious with more subjective methods.
It was decided to slWlplc t0l1 sitds of each
there were lessthful ten, tosaople all.
can tre and extremes of

the

rango of

'£1

I

coIfltilunity' or if

SaV-ples were thl{6rt froll the

COl1lnunity, in a

rOgUJAr,

po. ttern on the nap. iTheso l'1e;e :thon nc.rlced on the photbgraph in about
tho centro of each

0.1'00

to be sanplod.

The point at l'lhibhquadrc.ts

were to be takml was pin-pointed with an arrow head of onsking tape.
It was ensured that the point fell onto a representative part of the
asuocien(o.g-. not

II

crook). vIi th this point Barked, the snnplG site

III the field was deternllled to within 1 or 2 metres.

Presence or absence of species within a quadrat seeDed a quick
- 8 

Il1i~inll:l

and ensy nethod of rO,cOrding.
"

~

,: ,.-',

:

it was thou.Sht th?-ta, 1 . D.

quadrD.\.griddod :lllto 100 squares wou:i.d suit tho survey.

Hpw9vOr"

l'1ithi,n a connunity there: is go.'1cr0-lly a Dicro-patt,orp. of spocies
such thqt a snnll, quadmt vill.record differont results in differ,eni;
areas.

·~le

Tho nicro-:-pattern
was not our
intorpst..
.
..
. .
,

"

l'mnted a record

of tho overall species composition of that cOI:!lIlll.mi ty.
, thnn:3~pl,e fron a
~ho')lld

span

netr~

)JO~9:.grpund•

quadrat it

v1D.S

So ra the,r.

docidedthat .the sanplo aroa

lIe chose to uso a quad,ro. t aroa 10 .notros

long, 1? ,P'l,. wide, tha.t is. ,still,.t D~ but. _rpctangu.~ar. A 1 notre
long franc .....
1'1£1S usod and this uas
.
for nino turns.

cart-~h?eled alon~

a

st~aight

linq

The qvnd:r'at 1'1asdiv:idq,d .into ton (10.co)2 squaros.
,",

: ~'. e.J~: ./'. ".. .

~'.

Q.uadrats l'1.ero positioned.
,pya throw,w11on
at the si
to !larked on
'
.,
:'
'",
,

~

","

the photograph, and orientated along tho long axis of. tho .coonunity.
,
.,

,,',

Najar,. ir;J;'9;gularitios sucl}.as pens or crookE3

wero,how~ve,r,

Q:,:aided.

Pr.esenco or absence of species 1uthin each of tho 100 sq1.lares was
•

-

counte~

qud

•

the

<'.

.

•

•

...

I ,

:

• • • ",.,

•

,

Dean scores for all sites of that coooun,ity.

w~re

omltU.l. ted.
Tl:;Le ,coonunit,ios Q.re listed \-lith,tIle more
to tl).o, :I;.oft,
in

pio~eor

D.p~~oxiDqte

order.
l).oight

mrsh to the. rig1}t.

ard0r of thoir

~s ~r.OJ.1ged

le~qls

on tho basis of.

~easurepents•.

,',

- 9

te~restria:j;

sites

The species
are +isted
.

on the

','

sqltDD.rs~

f.loriClti~i.datD.

though their

.rather :thnn :my true

Frequency va1uos based on moan
prooonce value in sample of 100 x 10 em 2
contiguous quadrats

pink 101J;01'1' Nauvc Lt. G:t':,on Turq. :DIe GroonLt Brinm Grey Dk Brown
No. of sites

3

Urtica dioien
+
Juneus mritimus
100
Senocio jaeobaea
15
Picris eehioides
11
Sonchus arvensis
1
Atrip1ex bastatn
4
Atrip1ex 1ittora1is
Beta nnritim
Silone mari tirJll
Linoniun be11idifo1iun
Frankonia laevis
Plantago coronopus
Juncus gerardii
Coch1earia spp.
+
ll.gros tis s to 10nifera
12
Suaeda frutieosa
Z7
Agropyron sPp.
·;26
LrtOtlisia marltina
5
Fes tu co. rubra
39
Linoniun binorvosUI1+
G1aux maritirJU
Plantago maritioa
Trigo10chin baritina
Sporgul~ria nodia
~rneria naritioa
Hn1inione portulacoidos23
Liooniun spp.
14
Puccine1lia. roritim
Suaoda narition
Astor tripo1iun
Sa1icornin spp.
Spartina mlg1iea

13

9

9

10

10

4

6

78

2
2

+
2

+
1·
2.

+
+
+
'1
: 1

1

4.
l'

1

+
5
3
+
27

13

69
66

1

15
44

2
8
2

2

7

66
3

31

60
1

7
20
5
+

+
25
21
13
1
4

+

1

4

2

5

37
19
2
10

:2
, '26

20

1

54

13

34
4
5
27

9
1
2

+
1
31

16

28
12

25
70
74
66

32
46
39

34
60
11

41
19
88

11

3
3

58
37

75
39
31
86

.79
45

40
66

9
62
49
20
34

2

21

2

52
28

69
97
42

Spccies lists 'trioro also taken for 12 sand-dunc and. 7 narsh bnnk
sites.

Both are essentially terrestrial sites and wore not oXG.ninod

quanti tntiyo1y.Throo of the narsh ba.....l k sites "Thoro the banl' had
beon constructed for nursh roc1a.rw.tion i'TOre very low a.lld in fact were
typico.1 of nort1D.1 Agrbu;yron mrsh.
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They i'lOre thus saI~:plcd qUllllti tutivo1y

and included

in

tho

l~gropyi'on

rnrsh

1'0 suIis.

Below arothe total spocios lists for tilo two
(No. of sites sanplod - 12)

Sand dune
Agropyron

he.bitats:~

Glaux no.ritirm.
Halinione por.tulacoidos
Holcus lanatus
Honkonya poploides
Hypochaori,.s radicata
Loontodon autunnalis
LiuoniULi binorvosun
Picris echioidds
Poo pratonsis
Rueox acetosolla
RUBox crispus
Senocio jacobaoa
Sonocio sylvaticus
Silcmo alba
Silono Bariti.m
;Soncllus arvonsis
Suaoda fruticosa
Urti ca dioica

p~ulgens

~rosti,.s

stolonifera
.ura praocox
~~~ophila aronaria
~rL:oria rnritinu
Atriplox hastatu
Bryonin dioicu
CaroY.: aronaria
Carox riparia
Corastiun sp.
CirsiuD arvense
Cirsiur} vulgare
Cochloaria sp.
Dactylis gloDoruta
Epilobiur.l angustifoliuTl
Eryngiur~ ilQriti~lli~

Fostuca rubra
Galiun verUil
1:1arsh banks

(No: of sitos sanpled - 7)

~chilloa nillofoliULl
;;.gropyron pungons
Agropyron repons
~grostis stolonifera
:~lthriscus sylvestris
~rrhonatheruLl elatius
~rtoDisia naritirin
~triplex hastata
~triplex littoralis
Bel~is poronnis
Bota nuritina
Cakile Ik'1.ri tina'
Cerastiu::'l fOl1tanun
CorastiwJ glonoratun
Cirsiun arvenso.
Cirsiun vulgare
Convolvulus arvensis
Crataegus nonogynn
Cyncsurua cristntua
Dactylis glonorata
Daucus cnrota

E]ilobilli~ ~LgustifoliUD

Fostucn rubra
Fostuca arundinacea
Galiun nparine
Helictotrichonpra tense
Hora~lourl Dffiltogazzianlli~

Horacleuu 6 Fh6ndyliun
- 11

Holcus. lanatus
1eontodon autunnalis
Loliun pcre~ie
Lotus cornicula tus
Odonti tes verna
PhloUD. berto lonii
Phloun pratense
Picris ochoides
Plantago coronopus
.Plnntogo lancoolata
PIantogo nodia
Pca ffilgustifolia
Ranllilculus repens
. Rosa canina( agg. )
Rubus f:ruticosus
RU;:lOX crispus
Sonocio jacobaoa
Snyrnillil olusatrun
Sonchus argonsis
Stellaria £11 sino .
Tragopogon' prntcnse
Trifoliu.n arvenso
Trifoli~to canpestro
Trifo liu:.l '. du biun
Trifoliun prntenso
Trifoliun rQPo~s
Ulox ouropaous
Urtica dioica
Vicia sativa

Discussion
To assess the results fully it is necessary to
of the limitations of the methods used.

b~tw'een

~fficiently

species of dominant covel;' .and

other species which nre of lo\'rer cov:.or but well distri"Quted.
will score high values.

some

Firstly, presence or absence

studies in units as large as 10x 10 em., are not
sensitive to differentiate

real~se

Eotp.

In not being directly rolated t9 cover it

is harder to ro;I.ate to the photography vlhich relies mainly upon
ground cover for its tonal quaJ,ities.
A second

l~itation

of.t he .!!lothod ,is tbD. t insufficient si tes

"rere sampled to get a fullj picture of tho variety

~ th¥.

and between

'commun,ities' •

. .It ·.i8

~lso

intorcsti,ng thai; many. of the units compare
','

~

,

wel~

..

with those re~o~ised by·~eeft~ (1962) in a phytosocialo~cal
classification of salt marsh.

for example the Halimionemo.rsh .

(turquo~se) compares vdth his Hnlimionetum
portulacoidis,
the Limonium
~
. ('.
~
.

marsh (dark gr?en) with his,transition from PU9ci71ellietummaritimae
to Halimionetum portulacoidis.
So it seems that one can pick out salt,p:1arsh vegetation units
from aerial photography which

a~o

comparable1uth.obvious vegetational

differences on the ground und may furthermore have some phytoeociological
• J
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There are many possibll.e sources of error toot can go into
mapping from aerial photographs' and. any resource assessment"made
from the map.

T'o try and quantifYtheS'e l'lould involve a major

survey of ail at-ea and 'I'd thout ihis it is necessarY' for the individllii 1
to t'ry" to o'stimate the importance of the errors'.

Some of'the major

el'ror sources are' listed be-low:
1.

!ll~drro~tinterprotation

T'his i~ p'robab'lY the biggests'ingle sOUrc"C::' of 'Ef.t'ror arid one
of the easi~st to assess.

Some' sites ,arc recognisod ~asily and

so 'rarely cl'ass:l.fied l'lrongly.

Other si tea IJ:l£1ybe more d1fficult

to :t:'ecognise~ In the Holkham surve'y th~ biggest 'error was mad'e
in confusing Festuca

!U bra:,

type oorah with Agro pyron pungeni.

Smail qudnti Uesor AgropytoI!, scattered 'on isola'ted hummoCks: gave

-boen realised 'in th'e l:lo'ok-soe' verification

marsh.

This' should

but

not and so the quontitative data for Agropyron ·mrsh

W1S

hLiV0

more similarity to' Festtica marsn thdn'is "t'l''tlly ,theca'se.

ShOHS

Cor'rection

on latdi' maps lms reduced' thiscrror'btit since quthititativci
verification 'l'nisirttended to doscribe the'~staio 1 mlp;,th~ valuos

'are' tabtd.at6d: t~i>th6,ut, ~missioh 'of)v~ongh" interlFGtod';sitcs~' Incorrect
'inturpretation "co-ncerncd 3 of the 13',AgroT;7X'0l;1 8ites.
The areas shaded turquoise and green'-~I~ro:Vcry,sim.j.lar except'
thut Haliini'0:il9 was iihportnnt, ofton' Visually-dominant in the' former,
but only' scuttorcd1in th'c latter.

On the'basiS'of Halimiono score

:tb,oro':,soOIhod tb be onlyono sfto mis'plt\.cod 'of"
.. pq'tvlOcn the how

I

communities I .

'the

20si tos' examinod

Most other sitos fitted weH into

13 

their 'appfup:da te classification.
Host nisinterpretc.tiol13 could have ,been discovered witb. 'just' a: '
little longer spent on the preliuillary recolulaissance,

illld

errors

from this source thus reduced greatly.
2.

Vario.tion wi thin conuunities
Most cOmDwlities have SODe specios which are always present.

On the basis of these they can be recognised.
nay or nay not be present.
species froD

1:~O,OOO

Othor inportant species

To vredict tIl0 occurrence of these
~robably

photography is

not possible other than

by Imowledge of their growth in .relation to. topography (e.g..... creeks,
,;

:

banks etc.)

-

'1'0 assoss tho variation quantitatively 1'1ould involve

many DoreqU0drats thm1 hBve been sanpled to date, and is not
~

nGcess~ry

3.

for

~oundarl

a'gener~l

vogetation

"

-0

naP.

Errors

.In oony vegetation

transit~ons

thore. is J;lo abrupt boundary but

a continuUD between two cowounities. , This fJakes napping the outlines
. .
"

of a coonunity very difficult.

Hm'levG.r., in intertidal regionn
>'

•••••

boundaries, related to tidal levels an4 other closely confounded
factors are often Duch Dore distinct. (e.~. Suaega fruticona

at

High W!'.tor springs, , Lliioniun narsh just above hean High vater).
,

!."

Littlc difficulty uns Jound in drawing .4efinite outlineG around
vcgetation'wlits.

4.

Lens di£tortiol1, Cmlcra tilt, Plffil0 height changes.
These hwe all been discussed h: 'che carlier Habitat napping

Paper.

Errors over the snall.f1gi area under study and the low

nunber of photographs are very sDal1 in relation to other error sources.
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Evon in tho eo.rlier study ovor

much k.rger q.:roa. those·· sourC~8 of,

2.

+

.

rop~oSel1todlessthnn
. .. ~~b

error

of tot.::l

['.1'00.,

Keyin.z the Communiti os

.

"

0. 1'0. thor

: _; ;L; .~< ~'; .~~

. ...

moro olo.boro.to
.. -.

".

~.

<::;'ld

So o.s to keep the key

mea.nillgftll key.

.~

.

~

.....

.: "j

.. . ", ' ::: i.

simple up to throe of the

.,'

perep~liD.l

_

SC01~S

species tuth

nvorugL1g over

.,

30/100 were usod to define oncll community.
::'-

\.

....• "

: '/

. , ; . :,',"

,,;

,";'"

To describe tho community moro o.ccurntely, qund~at'~itos thn~
were wrongly' cinssified vloro omittoci" for the purposo

The key

mo2.l1 scores.

on tho follo1'J'i'l1g Po.go

1ms

'~f obtc.iniiig"

produced.

!"' "

Once'tho a.rec.s ho.d bco..'1co:rroctod nnd keyed tho finr.l taSk' l'Jqs

to uonsuro them.

The dot grid method"

d:~scrib'~d:

"

+ ...'

work to -

c_

5~:J
•

__

As' in "th'e ' eo.rii~rc

..

. .,'.

i tUd.y:(i/ ~l~S'
.".".,"

C"

Ciod.d:o'Ci

•

.

I

"

vle~co

"

t~

,,"

error on area. estimation wi th gOrb confid011co.

to bo mec:.surcd
"

~np.

lInbito.t':1X1Por

highlytr:i:s::ie·c'f&a",~~cc.s

wns choson as be ing suitnb 1d for tho complex,
on tho vegoto. tioi~

b1 th~

Tho a.roD.S

'

,

somcvlhnt smnllcr than previously so a ne'\'l 1 clo<:/cm
' . • .\J,.. :.,~.

'.

grid wns constructed,

;:

i:

'-,' .

For tho vory smc.ll r,rons of, Juncus

>

. I

Tho rosults

are tt:OU:tfl tad

m\d

.j•• ~

.:·"Y~·

Pinos

..i.:

OD."~",-,.,-,,"

17 •
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2

,

NO.

COLOUR

CHARACTERIST IC oj"
SPECIES

CONfiIUNITY

-

r"!

H

.q
H

~

1

Black

8

-- .

~P'1

2 Blue
-_.- 1----

l:f)

8

3
4

Pink

Dune-slack?salt
marsh transition

nauve

Marsh strandline
with shrubs

-----

--

6

Yello'il

High level tall
grass marsh

7

Light
green

High level short
grass marsh

.

-- -j::I:l
U)

ea:;E:

8

8

-- '--

..-:~
U)

H

<l

9

A

Green

H

8

Hid-level 1'Toody
perel1.nial marsh

~

rc:":l

8

:z;

H

10

Light
brown -

Low level short
grass marsh

11

Grey

Low lovel marsh
with shJ:'ubs

1--

12

Dark
brotm

Pioneer -marsh
with short lived
perennials

P..
l:f)

Nixed dune and
shingle communities

""OH

.~

ILl

~

Cl

<::
8

I

_

1
2
1
2
3

Introduced Corsican
Pines

H
H
~ ~-:

8

Agropyron app.

0-1

Juncus mari tiuus
Festu'ca rubra

100
39
69
66
60
44
66
54
34
._-_.
75
70
66

JVIixture of strandline and terrestrial
spp •
. _---_.
-Terrestrial and
salt marsh species

:Z;A

Suaeda fruticosa
:'>.gropyron :fltmgens
Ag;ropyron pungens
Festuca rubra
1!'estuca rubra
Limonium sp"!?
Puccinellio.
--~--...-.,.

iUd-level marsh
TurqUoise
with herbs and
dwarf shrubs

H

r-1
E-i E-i

Ammophila or
Carex -arenaria

1
2
1
2

•

~'3
~p.,

-j

P

Red

-

U)

E-d:t:l

--------------

Sand-dune/shingle
grassland
Harsh banks
with tall grasses

5

i::;

Pines

Hooded sand-dune

NOTES

FREQUENCY

1 Limonium spp.
2 Halimione
Puc cinellia
3 mari tin.6
1 Limonium spp.
2 Puccinellia
mnritima
'1.' riglochi.'1
3 maritimo.

..

_-----~._--,

often
impenetrable Suaeda
De:1se

0-

Some overlap between
these communities
with ~gropyron and
Fentuca often
together
Differs from 9 in
that Halimione
a.bundunt. Often
associated with creeks

--

88

Short dense turf
th typical snlt
marsh herbs

75

1-li

60

1 Puccinellia
2 Halimione
3 Lster

79
58
44

1 Halimione
2 Puccinellia
mari tim
--------_.. _--1 Later _
2 Puccinollia
3 Spartil1a

88

54

I

69
52
42

Maturing
marsh
towards 8
species
-

-

-

-

pioneer
tending
and 9 in
content

Dense stands of
Halimione with fewother species
True pioneer
marsh

*Only Perennial species ..dth frequency oyer 30 are listod, to a. maximum of three per
commw1ity. (Frequency is given by meen no. of 10 em. squares occupied out of 100).
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-

To ~cale tho unp, distnnces betweell fixed points (e.g. bends III
Sea wall, buildings) QrO DeQsurod both on tho photonos~ic Qild on .~
Orannn.ce~urvey nap (the brger the sco.Ie the better).

Severnl

ueo.suremonts :L'1 different oriento.ti ons ::lre tokon so tho.t

2. L1ec.l~

scnIe

cnn bo co.IcuIo.ted.
The Vogeto.tion I'io.p wns 2.427 tiIJ.es o.s Ic.rge o.s the 2t" O.S. tlap;
in other words o.t

Dot o.rons

Cfu'1

0.

nco.le of 1:10302.

30:

cm. of cd r-o£'.p

==

cn2 "

==

"

on the ground
2
.
10613 n on the ground
103

0.

now be convorted to hocto.res.
- 17 

Communi tv ::1.rO[1S in hoctn.r,.9s
Colour

.<\.roa (Hn)

CODDunit;r

2.0

Blc..ck

Wooded srnld dllil0 (pinos)

Blue

Sruld duno/shingle grnsslnnd

Rod

Tnll grnss onrsh bailks (~gropyron sPP.)

8~6

Pink

Duno sinck:/snlt mn.rsh tro.nsition (Juncus mc.ritiraus)

0.6

Yellow

High level to.ll grc.ss mrsh U.p;ropyrol1 pungons)

40.7

Nnuvo

No.rsh strmldlino vath snrubs,(Sunodn fru~icosn)

13~9

Light Groen

Highlovol short gruss nnrsh (Festucc, rubro.)

12.7

Turquoiso

Hid lovel mrsh

Dark Groon

rUd lovul horbncoous nrtrsh (Limonium spP.)

128.6

Light Brown

L~q level short gruss DUrsh (Puccinellia)

38.4

Grey

Lo'"1 level pioneor n,rsh with shrv.bs (Hnlinion.£)

12.0

Dark Brown

Pionoer marsh vrl.th short lived poronnials (Aster)

95.1

Total aroa

Overall Count

"

"

\on. th

22.3

horbs nnd dwarf shrubs (Hqlimione)

277.5

670.4

Sun of Individual counts

(Species in brnckots

0.1'0

those nostcharactoristic of the comr.illility )

., conpf',rison botwee.1 the totnl

0. reo.

nonsured by dot co'lihts nnd tho

Slli~ of tho individ~l illlits gives u difforence of

2.7%, well .nthin tho

allowable error.

TiooLHnnpowor Iryostnel'it

.29 uipnon!,
Tho only J:)[',j or pieco, of oquipnon t roquired for this Elothod of rop
'production is a mirror storeoscope.

Other drnwing
.",

nccording to

profor~!co

m~tel~als 0.1'0

ouch

.

but somo montion of those hns boen undo in the

- 18 

enrlier Papor.

The main cost for such

a

study is in terms of man-power.

Photomosaics are expensivo and ono is ~mlikcly to have one illade up
ospeciD.lly fo:l:' this tnsk.

Tho method is gonero.lly intended for

use on already oxisting photography.
is minimal llilless

mass-pl~duction is

The cost of other materials
reqtured.

Mapping can bo 'rolntively quick q.uontitctivo verification und
analysis of data makes tho complote job a rather longthy ono.
assist planning em attempt is lIl'l.de to fit
stages of this sort of study.

[l.

To

time scale to the

'1.'he ti:?1eD given nre estimated on

the aGsumption thnt problel1s will not arise.

It is up to the

individual worker to assess sources of dolay (e.g. due to tidal
inaccessibility) and all~i for these.

The times are givon for an

area like Holkh.".TIl of about 600 hectares.

(A) Map Production
Preliminary field acquaintmlce

2 Fitting margins to photos, tracing

4 days

3 'Look-Doe field verificution

2

4 COITection, sQ,ding tracings

4 days

5 Transfor to base map, inking III

3 clays

6 Shading

2 days

7 Titles, key, lnbels etc."

2 days

8 Aren Deo-sureaont

3 days

Total time for
This Will, vary for

(B)

day

a~p'prdduction

~~ny

d;:.~ys

is 21 dnys, 1 working Donth.

reasons und CGn only be

t:~en

as approximato.

Field Verification

9 Quantitative field verification

10 - 15 days

10 Do. to. <".nal;;rsio

2 -

11 Key prorruction, correction, rosho.ding

5 - 10 days

- 19 

5 d'<W8

Quanti t~~tive verific2tion, do.ta annlysis, and correction
increc.ses the time considorably (20-30 dnys).

Probelms of nccess,

wenther etc. will incrense this.
£2£.clusiolJ.§.
The mappu1g of salt marsh communities proved well within the
resolution of 1:10,000 aerial photography.
agrood vToll

i·n. th

those one llould pick on tho

up to the test of quantitativa ve:i:-ification.

The communitios recognised
ground~

and also stood

Area measurcment f using

a dot grid, was fairly quiCk and eGSY despite the complexity of the
map, and gave a useful method of resource measurement.

A scale of

conversion of presence or absence data to cover values would enable
resources of .single species to be estirotod.

In fact, it might have

boon bwete!' tu- use a lliuthod morc l'eadily relatod to cover to start
with.
Quantitative

v~rification,

as was hopod, provod

production of a simple outline map.
data served mainly to s11mT

~le

m~~ecessa17

for

'll ho results yielded by the quadrat

interpretation to be generally acceptable.

Whether or not this would apply with other maps of othor areas reuuins
to be seen.

It seems very likely that with other habitats as simple

as salt mrsh, quick and accurate maps could be produced without the
ver; time consuming quadrat measurement.

Houevo:I;, sinco quadrats

wore counted, a quanti ta. tive key uus provided for the map.
Tho method provides a. useful technique for survey of remoto
areas and also for study of vast areas in a short time.

Although

not 1007& accurate the use of mosaics for resource assessment is fairly
quick and good enough for rmny purposes.
The

I:6Q.P

is also of conservation value in locating and 'assessing

important plant resources.

For example, tho quantities ,of Juncus

mari timu)i marsh cnn be soen to 00 yery s,mall a~1d tho consequences of

- ~ {) 

loss of even

0.

small area of this might bo more significant th::m

of nallY hectares of

Li~onillin

marsh.

We can also

the marshes to waders Gnd wildfowl in terms of
~rl1ich ~nll
~lOuld

38S0SB

IiC

the value of

jor foodin G'

arOGS,

tend to be in the pioneer zones, roosting areas, which

bo ovor the highe:r marsh, o..nd :refuge Gnd nesting areas on the

dune and Agr.9l?Yroll bmiks.
Quantities of rare species can be ostimated from
their requi:roments
on the photog:raphs.

lli~d

tho possible

Futuro

reco~1ition

0.

knowledge of

of these habitats

use of the mosaic and mGps, it is hoped

may also relate locations of rare species to tho boundaries and
transition zones whore they often occur.

Nore detailod description of tho techniques used are givon in
C. E.R.S. Rosearch Paper 1.

It is nOtr intonded to mans produce

copies of the veget::tion lTID.p uhich 8hould bo o.vailable
- 2~ -

sho:rtly~.

